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The Resign ATI ON Difcuffed, ^c.

IN WHICH
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clearly expofed, and the real Importance of

that memorable Event, in refpecl to the

prefent Syftem at Home and Abroad, is

truly ftated.
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Impartial Review, k!s^c.

IT
muft certainly afford the higheft

Pleafure to all true Lovers of Freedom,

when they behold all Parties, in their

Turn, putting in their Claim to that

invaluable Privilege the Liberty of the Prefs.

To this the Patriot has recourfe, when he is

charged with factious Defigns, with foftering

Sedition, or countenancing Difaffedlion. To
this the difcarded or refigning Minifter flies

for Relief, when he can no longer bear the

Court Climate, or endure the Drudgery of

being a Clerk in his Office. To this even

Minifters condefcend to apply, when they

find that the Elevation of their Station will

not proted: them from Cenfure, and that in

the midft of Power, of Wealth, and of

Titles, they are as much the Sport of For-

tune, and of vulvar Ton2:ues, as othej" Men.
A clear, a concife Demonftration this, that

of all the Benefits enjoyed by a free People,

B there
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there is none fo great in itfelf, fo wide in its

Extent, or fo important in its Confequences,

as the Liberty of the Prefs. By it we have

the Power of arraigning bad Meafures, and
of defending the Right of enquiring into

the State of the Nation, and of the Condud:

of thofe who rule us ; of dete(fting falfe Pa-

triots, and of manifefting to the World,

the Worth of thofe who are truly fuch;

who are content to ferve the Publick without

Places; who are content alfo, when it be-

comes neceffary, to ferve in them, and are

equally content to relign Places, when by
keeping them they can ferve their Country

no longer. All thefe juft and laudable Pur-

pofes are moft efFedually promoted by the

Liberty of the Prefs ; nor is there much to

be feared from its Abufe, for the Remedy
fo foon follows the Injury, that, unlefs we
could fuppofe all the Parts of the Nation to

lie on one Side, and all the Probity on the

other, which is an abfurd and impoflible

Thing, there can be no great Hurt done.

An Anfwer is as foon wrote as a Libel, and

the Publick are fuch equitable Judges, that

if a Man's Pride does not induce him to

defert his Caufe, or his Paflion difable him
from defending it, he is fure that Right

will be done.

We
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We have daily Inflances of the Truth of

all that has been advanced, and therefore it

would be needlefs to go about to prove it

;

but if that were neceffary to be done, a

better Proof could hardly be met with,

than the Tranfa(5tion which is to be now
the Subjed: of my Pen. A Man diftin-

guiihed by every thing that can juftly merit

the Name of Diftindion, by Birth, by

Title, by Pacts, by Learning, by Wit, by

Politenefs, and by the higheil Pretences to

publick Spirit, after making a Figure in

Courts, in Senates, in Negotiations, in ad-

miniftring the Government of a great King-

dom, in holding one of the firfl Pofts in

the Mlniftry, thinks proper to retire from

Bufinefs, and to exchange for the Pleafures

of Privacy and Retirement, the Fatigues of

a publick Office, and the Load of minifte-

rial Care ; that he muft have his Reafon

for this is out of doubt j every prudent

Man, even in private Life, takes no Step of

any Confequence but from proper Motives

;

and the more important the Meafure is, the

ftronger and more cogent muft thofe Mo-
tives be. In the fuperior Sphere of Adlion,

without queftion the Cafe is the fame ; for

we cannot fuppofe that Men of Abilities,

fufficient to be intruded with the high Se-

crets of State, the Rule of Kingdoms, and

B 2 the
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the Concern of Nations, SiCi with lefs Cau-

tion, or behave with a {lighter Degree of

Circumfpedion than the meaner Rank of

People in the ordinary Occurrences of Life.

We cannot without doing them the higheft

Injury conceive that they are led by Paf-

fions, governed by Whim, or becOme the

Dupes of Indolence and the Spleen. It is

for this Caufe that whenever a Matter of

this Nature falls out, Converfation is there-

by -ngrofled, a[id every Tongue enquires

whence it arofe ? what were its Caufes ?

how it came about ? and fome, perhaps, go

fo far as to demand what its Confequences

will be ? If thefe People have no Anfwers

given them they will devife Caufes, divine

Reafons, and guefs at the Court-Secret 'till

they either are, or think themfelves right.

There wants not fome who look upon

the firft of the performances which I have

undertaken to examine in this Lights that

is, tbey believe the Author meant to give

his own Conjedures to the World as this

noble Perfon's Motives ; others take the

Thing in a quite different View : They be-

lieve him, if not dependent upon this great

Man, at leaft an humble Friend and Re-

tainer of his ; one that had an Oppor-

tunity of hearing little Stories, and an

Art
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Art of piecing together private Intelli-

gence, which, in their Judgment, produc'd

this Pamphlet : Bat he who undertook to

anfwer it places the Affair in quite ano-

ther Light ; he will needs have it a falfe

Apology, under Colour of which is intro-

duced a real Indidment j he allows all the

Sincerity of the Malice againft thofe who
are ftill great Men j but he is for explaining

away that Attachment which the firft Wri-
ter affe(5ts, for the great Perfon he pretends

to defend. Whether this Gentleman be

right or wrong in his Notion of the Author

he undertakes to anfwer, without all Doubt

he has fet him upon that Foot which was

fairefl for his Purpofe, and may therefore

juftly claim the Charadsr of being a Ma-
Jier of his Trade as well as he. I ihall take

the Liberty of examining pretty clofely the

Colour which each of them has given to his

Story ; but as I have the Benefit of the Bri-

tijh Nation in View, and that only as I un-

dertake to lift this Meafure no farther than as

it may be ufeful in this Refped: -, fo it is ab-

folutely requiiite for me not to fet out at the

fame Period of Time with thefe Writers,

but to take Things a little higher, that the

Reader may have an Opportunity of enlarg-

ing his Profped:, take a Variety of Things

into his View that are of infinitely greater

Confequence
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Confequcnce than many of thofe petty and
perfonal Altercations, about which thefe Wri-
ters have rpent, or rather wafted their Time.
This Resignation is certainly a Point of

Moment to the People of Great Britain,

and as fuch ought to be treated with Seri-

cufnefs and Dignity ; or, at kaft, this is the

Light in which I confider, and the Manner
in which I propofe to treat it.

If we except a few of the firft Years be-

fore the Government was thoroughly fettled,

there exifted during the laft and prefent

Reign, to the Time of the breaking out of

the prefent War, but two general Syftems.

The firft was that of taking the Lead in Eu-
rope^ laying Plans, and wide ones too of Em-
pire and Government, and diredting at the

fame Time the particular Frame of Things

in this Ifland, and in a great Meafure the ge-

neral Scheme of Affliirs through all that

Part of the World with which, confidered

in a political Light, we have any Concern. It

cannot be denied, even by fuch as difapprove

that Syftem, that it had much of Grandeur

and not a little of Beauty ; we were the Ar-

biters of the North ; our Fleets rode trium-

phant in the Baltick ; we made a Kind of

War with S'lvcde?! ; and we certainly m»ade

a Peace for that Crown, which, if not be-

neficial,
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neficlal, was at leafi; expedient. We fettled

the Proportion of Power which might na-

turally induce us to think we held the Ba-

lance in the Norths and thus much is with-

in the Reach of our Memories -, that no-

thing could flir there but we took our Part

in it ; and the Difputes of Rujjia^ of Po-

land^ Sivedefi and De/imark^ were in thofe

Days as much our Care, as afterwards the

Jars in Lower Scixojjyy and the Controver-

iies of the Gertnan Princes. We were bufy

alfo in the South ; our Fleets humbled the

Pride oi Spain ^ lecured one Kingdom, and

reftored another to the Houfe of Aujlria.

In (hort, the Succeffors of the Earl of Ox-
ford^ I mean in Power, had the good Luck
to experience the Wifdom of his Plan, and
the Truth of the Maxim that he laid down,
that it ivould execute itj'elf. They adually

divided the Interells of the Houfe of Boiir^

bon^ and brought France to join with the

Houfe of Aujiria in defeating the Projedis

of Spain, Such were the Merits of that

Syftem, and fuch the Confequences of the

Quadruple Alliance. But whatever Succefs

we had abroad, we were far enough from
being contented at Home ; the Execution of

great Schemes is naturally attended with

great Expence, and with other Difficulties

alfo. Thofe who diiliked this Syflem mag-
I nified
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nified thefe in their Speeches and Writings,

and the difaftrous Turn of the South- Sea

Scheme fo totally derang'd our dome-
flic Adminiftration, that an Alteration of

Minifters, and confequently of Meafures,

could not be avoided ; and this I take to

be a pretty true Hiftory, or rather Repre-

fentation of the political State of Great Bri^

tain to theClofeof the Year 1720, taking

in however no greater Space than that of

four Years at the moft.

Upon the Ruins of this, which I have al-

ready defcribed, was built another, and a

very different Syftem. It was thought to

ftand on a narrower Bottom, and yet allow-

ing the Cafe to be fo, the Grounds of it were

id well laid, that it feemed to reft upon a

firmer Foundation, and adiually fubfifted

for twenty Years. A Space fo large, that I

doubt whether the Records of our Hiftory

can (how its equal, at leaft under the Gui-

dance and Dire6tion of a fingle Perfon,

one who derived his Favour from his Power ^

whereas all former Minifters ftood indebted

for their Power to their Sovereign's Favour.

The Maxims of this new Syftem lay either

fo deep as fcarce to be difcovered, or were

otherwife of fo variable a Nature, that they

could fcarce with any Propriety be fo called.

It
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It has been ftiled a Syftem of Expedients,

and 'till fome better Appellation is found

out, one may allow this to be a pretty right

Name. For with refpect to foreign Affairs,

there was no fettled Plan, except that of

taking any Meafures that might keep off a

War; and in this Point of View, if it was
not a great and glorious, it was at leaft a
fafe and trimming Syftem. We did not af-

fed: to fpread all our Sails, or to go before

the Wind ; we contented ourfelves with a

flow and gentle Motion, and were exempt
from Storms and Tempefts, tho' we might
feel a little of Sea-ficknefs. At home In-

fluence fupplied the Place of Authority, and
fuch timely Changes were made in the Ad-
minifl:ration, that notwithftanding it was
compofed from Time to Time of different

Members, a few great Ones only excepted,

its Appearance was pretty much the fame.

Some Difficulties indeed there were ; but
thefe were eluded for the prefent, and left,

often too with good Succefs, to be overcome
by Time.

The very Structure of this Syftem made
it alike obnoxious to Men of extenflve Parts

and of reftlefs Spirits ; the former defpifed,

and the latter could not bear it. There was
no Room in fuch an Adminiftration for

C Men
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Men of Enterprize ,• Propofals for making
things better were but coldly received j but

any Advice to keep them as they were was

readily embraced. Such as loved to be in Ac-
tion found themfelves out of their Element,

and having no Chance for Employment in

the State, were compelled in a Manner to

fall in with the Oppofition. This, by De-

srees, made thofe formidable who were at

firfl inconfiderable ; the Cloud that was but

like a Man's Hand began at length to dar-

ken the Horizon, and the Sound was heard

of Abundance of Rain. A Syftem of Ex-

pedients can never be without Defeds ; and

when thefe come to be expofed by Men
of quick Wits and volatile Abilities, they

are foon fliewn in fuch Lights as cannot be

eafily born. This, by Degrees, became the

Cafe here, and tho' the calm and prudent

Author of this pacific Adminiftration had

the Fortune, as rare as it was good, to be

equally dear to two Princes ; yet Time and

Chance, that on many Occafions had been

his heft Friends, failed him now and then,

when his Antagonifts prefTed him fo clofe-

ly, that tho' his Dependants defended him

with a Steadinefs which himfelf could hard-

ly expeft ;
yet, in a Courfe of Years, great

Breaches were made ; and in the End a very

trifling incident, as a very fmall Weight, when
the
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the Balance is even, turned the Scale. That
very kind of Craft, which had been (o long

his Support, became his Ruin and hisDown-
fal ; was brought on by that very Influence

which had raifed him, of which no Man
knew the Force fo well, or had better in-

llrucled others by his Example, to employ
and urge it againft himfelf.

We may now lay afide that figurative

Language which political Rhethoric has

taught us, and which is never fo neceflary

or lo ufeful, as in fuch Defcriptions as thefe,

which, according to the common Conftruc-

tion of Words, would require whole Vo-
lumes to difcufs J but by the Help of this

metaphorical and expreffive Didtion, a few
Paragraphs may contain and convey the

Idea . better than ordinary Language could

have done in its utmofl Extent. But when
we are to fpeak of Matters of Fa6t, and
thofe Matters of Fad: of fuch a Nature, as

to aiFed great Characfters and Subjeds of
high Importance to this Nation ; it is ne-

ceflary to ufe the plaineft Words, and the

moft fimple Stile imaginable, at lead, for

one who writes fairly and honeftly, not

with a View to Icreea one Man, or recom-
mend another. All the World knows that

the laft capital Ad: of the late great Mi-
C 2 nifter
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nifter was the Convention with Spain,
concluded and ratified in 'January 1739:
The Defign of that Step was to make a

flrong and ultimate Effort to fupport the

pacifick Syftem ; and tho' it feemed to be

Ibpported by an Addrefs of the Houfe of

Lords, which was agreed to after a warm
Debate, on the ift of March following j

yet it was fupported inform only, and not

in effeBy tho* the Number were ninety-five

againft feventy-four. Whoever remembers

the great Speaker upon that Occaiion, can-

not but remember alfo that the noble Per-

fon, who diftinguifhed himfelf moft in ex-

poling the Folly of fhowing a Difpofition

to preferve Peace at any Rate ; in magnify-

ing the Indignities offered to the Briti/h

Nation by the Crown of Spainy and the

Impoffibility of trading with that People,

till full Satisfaction was obtained ; as alfo

the Impoffibility of hoping for Redrefs by

any other than vigorous Meafures ; will al-

low, that if he equalled Demofthenes in his

Oratory^ he equalled him alfo in his appa-

rent Fondnefs for War, in his high Con-

tempt of Expedients, and in his generous

Concern, that the Glory of an ancient and

free People fliould not be facrificed to the

private Conveniency of thofe who were ift

Fower^ and their Friends. Whoever confults

the
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the PrOtefts figned upon the Houfe's agree*

ing to the Addrefs, will find a certain Name
there, and will alfo find, that thofe who
fubfcribed that Protcft, confidered the

Convention exadly in the fame Light in

which I have placed it ; that is to lay, as

the laft Mealure of a finking Adminiftra-

tion, the ultimate Effort of the Friends to

the pacifick Syjieniy which they meant to

condemn and render odious, by protefting

againft that Addrefs. This had its Effed

at home and abroad j in (hort it produced

firfl Reprifals upon, and then a IVar with

Spain, by which theSyftem was demoliflied j

tho' the Author of it kept his Ground a

little longer, but kept it with Difficulty,

purfued with the fame Clamour, and hunt-

ed by the fame Perfons after the Change of

the Syftem as before, on pretence that he

was injmcere ; and that tho* his ABions were

martial, his hitentions were flill as pacijick

as ever.

In the fucceeding year 1740, there were

many Things of Importance that occurred,

and which fully fhewed the Senfe of the

wifeft and grep.reft Men in the Nation, with
refpe6l to the State of publick Affairs, and

the Management of them ; but as I defire

to be (hort, I will take notice only of two

Things.
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-Things. The firjl is a Difpute that hap-

pened upon the Motion for an Addrefs,

• which was occafioned by the K making

•:ufe of the Words Heats and Animofities^ in

the laft Paragraph of his Sp—ch fi.-om the

Throne ; it was faid by thofe who oppofed

the M r, that thofc Hears and Animofi-

ties were occaiicned folely by his pertinaci-

oufiy perlifting in bearing the Injuries and

Infults oiTcred to this Nation by Spain, and

a very great Strefs v/as laid .upon frying any

thing in the Addrefs, that might intimate

there was fo much as a Party in the King-

dom againfl the War with that Crown,

which was pofitively affwrted to be a falfe

FaB ; and if this was true, then the Britijh

Nation was unanimous in their Aflcnt to

the War with Spain. The other Inftance

I fhall mention v/as the Addrefs upon Ad-

miral Vernon^ Succefs in taking Porto Bel-

h, in which thefe Words were made ufe of.

' It affords the moil: reafonable Hopes and
' Expectations that, by the Bleffing of
' God upon your Majei'ty's Councils and
^ Arms, it may be attended with other

* important Advantages, and highly con-
' tribute to the obtaining real and effec-

' tual Security of thof- jult Rights of Na-
' vigation and Commerce belonging to

' your Majefty's Subjeds, for the Preferva-^
'

z ^ '* tion
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" tion of which your Majefty. entered into
*' this neceflary War." An Objedion v/as

made to the Word printed above in ItalicSy

upon a Suppofition that it had the fame

Meaning as ihat which is coupled with it

;

but the Earl of Ablngton obferving, that

Gibraltar and Port Mahon affording us

real Security for the Freedom of our Trade

and Navigation in the Mediterranean^ and

that it was become necelTary we (l^iould have

the fame fort of Security, for the Freedom
of our Trade and Navigation in the Ame^
rican Seas, the Objedlion was given up.

Thus then it is clear, that the Nation have

a Right to fuppofe the Unanimity of the

K 's great Council, in the Approbation

of three Points : Firji^ That the War with

Hpaiii was necefjary : Secondly, That Gibral-

tar and Fort Mahon are a real Security for

our Trade and Navigation in the Mediter-

ranean. ^Thirdly, That our Trade and Na-
vigation in America can only be rendred

fafe by our obtaining a real Security of the

fame Kind there.

In 1 74 1, the mod memorable publick

Tranfaftion was the Motion for removing

the Great Author of the pacific Syftem

from his M y's Prefence and Councils,

and the Defign of this was pubiickly de-

clared
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clared to be the condemning in a parlia-

mentary Manner that Syftem, which for

fo many Years he had fupported and main-

tained. It is very true, that this Motion

mifcarried both in the Houfe of Lords and

in the Houfe of Commons ; but from the

Protefl upon rejeding that Motion in the

former, we have a clear and incontefl:able

Proof of the Sentiments of thofe who fign-

ed it, in reference to that Syftem, which

they condemned, and the oppofite Syftem,

which they meant to fubftitute in its place;

for the Emperor Charles VI. being now
dead, there was an abfolute Neceflity of

Great-Britain's declaring either her Adhe-

rence to her old Syftem, or her Refolution

to fct np and carry to the utmoft of her

Power into Execution a new one. One
Paragraph of this Proteft will be fully fuf-

ficient for our Purpofe, and demonft rate-

beyond the Power of Contradidion, what

was the Syftem cen/ured', and by taking

the contrary Meafures from thofe therein

condemned, and ranging them in proper

Order, what was the Syftem approved.

This Paragraph then run thus, " Becaufe

" we apprehend that by the Condudl of

" Sir R.JV. in relation to foreign Affairs,

•' during the Courfe of his Adminiftration,

" the Balance of Power in Europe has been
" deftroyed,
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" deftroyed, the Houfe of Bourbon has
" been aggrandized in many Inftances,
** particularly by the Addition of Lorrain j

*' the Houfe of Auftrta has been depreffed
*' by the Lofs of Part of the Dutchy of
" Milan ^ and the whole Kingdom of Na-
" pies and Sicily ; and if fuch a Change in
'* the Syftem of Europe y occafioned by the

" Mifcondu<5l of any Minifter whatfoever,
" would be criminal, we cannot think it

" the lefs fo, in one who joined in the Pro-
*' fecution of the Authors of the Treaty of
" Utrecht, upon the particular Charge of
" having reduced the Houfe of Aufiria
*' too low, and left the Houfe of Bourbon
" too powerful." There is one obvious

Remark that can efcape no Man, who reads

this Paragraph with proper Attention, and
with any reafonable Proportion of Judge-

ment J which is this, that if it was fit and
juft to ftamp fuch a Mark ot Ignominy on
a Man who could abet and fupport a Syftem

fo agreeable to the Treaty of Utrecht, the

Author of which he had purfued and pro-

fecuted with the utmoft Adivity, it can

never be right or reafonable to allow any

Man's Condud to be either honell or lauda-

ble, who, after approving this Cenfure for

this Reafon, fhoald notwithftanding be for

concluding this War, by making a Peace

D upon
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upon the fame 'Terms, or worfe than thofe of

the long decried Treaty of Utrecht.

In the Year 1742, upon the Meeting of

the new ParHament, it very foon appeared

that the Power of the old Minijler was in

its Wane; and that, as his Syftem was

demolifhed two Years before, and very nar-

rowly efcaped a parliamentary Condemna-

tion the lafl: Year ; fo it was impofTible he

fhould any longer retain the Shadow of his

former Authority, or the Poft of which he

had been fo long polTeffed. Upon his Re-

moval another noble Perfon, charaderifed in

the Apology by the Tide of the common E-
nem)\ came into the Diredion of Affairs widi

the Aflenr, as it was underftood, of the old

Miniller, and with very loud, if not general

Acclamations from the People. We are not

told by the Apologift what Sort ofMan this

new Minifter was ; unlefs being equally hat-

ed by thofe who took him in^ and thofc

who did not go in with him, and, being

wild and drunk, may pais for a Charad:er.

Indeed what appears to me the ftrongeft

Proof that the noble Perfon apologized for

could have no Hand in dired:ing or ap-

proving that Piece, is the great Improbabi-

lity that one Man of ^lality Ihould give

fucb a Charader oi another. The Writer

of
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of the Refgnation difcufs'd flept out of

his Way to do this Lord Honour, and to

fpeak of him in much milder Terms, and

with much greater Deference for his Abi-

Hties, tho' he very fairly avows that his

Schemes were impradicable. I cannot take

upon me to be a Judge of this j but it may
be of fame Ufe to the Reader if I obferve,

that this very fame great Man had been

in Power before, and had a great Share in

promoting the /?r// Syflem, of which I have

already given an Account, and was by De-
grees excluded from his Share in the Ad-
miniftration for his known Dillike to the

Jecond Syftem. It was very natural there-

fore to exped: that, upon his being placed

at the Helm, he would refume his former

Syfiem, as he really did ; and it is for this

Reafon that I avoid calling it a third Syflem,

to prevent Perplexity and Confufion. In

order to carry his Schemes into Execution,

he went over with the late Field-Mar-

fhal. Earl of Stair^ to Holland, returned

foon after, and in a very iTiort Space of

Time went thither a^ain a fecond Time.

It is allowed that he found the Dutch very

cautious, uneafy, and irrefolute; and who-
ever confiders the Nature of his Syftem,

and of our Government, will find it no very

difficult Matter to account for this Difpofi-

D 2 tiou
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tion of theirs, without having Recourfe ei-

ther to French Influence, or to French Mo-
ney. The Rifk they were to run in em-
bracing their Share of his Syflem was very

great, and their Danger immediate ; no

Wonder therefore that they were not hafty

in clofing with his Propofals, for they might

naturally apprehend that, as his Syftem had

been before exploded, after a fiort Trial it

might beJo again ; and it is very apparent,

that if they did think fo they were not

much miftaken.

In the next Year there was not only an

open and avowed Oppofition formed againft

this Minifter's Syftem, but it was alfo car-

ried to a very great Height, as all the World
muft remember j for in this Year commenc-
ed the great Con troverfy about the Hano-

ver Troops. A Controverfy of a very lin-

gular Nature, as will fully appear to the

Reader at this Jundure, if he will pleafe to

recoiled: one Circumftance that happened

before it, and feveral others that have hap-

pened fince. When the War with Spain

was once declared, a War with France was

foon apprehended, and the Grounds of this

Apprehenfion appeared fo rational, that No-
tice was taken of them in AddrefTes to the

Throne, and Ailurances given to hisM
Qf
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of the moft dutiful and affeftionate Support

from his Subjects, if by the Profecution of

one War the other became neceffary. But

thefe Apprehenlions growing flronger, and
withal a Demand being made by the Queen
of Hungary^ for that Affiflance from us to

which file ftood intitled from Treaties, the

old Minijler then in Power thought it rea-

fonable to augment the Army j but this was
violently oppofed for two Reafons : Firft,

Becaufc the War with Spain did not require

any Augmentation of our Forces : And
fecondly, Becaufe the bell Way to aflift

the Queen of Hungary was by hiring fo-

reign Troops for her Service. Yet, when the

Hanoveriaii Troops were for that very Pur-

pofe taken into our Service, this was con-

demned as an unjuil: and impolitic Meafure

;

and it was faid that we might have hired

other Troops cheaper. It has been fmce
found expedient to hire Troops at a higher

Rate, and it has been alfo found no eafy

Matter to get them even at that Rate, or,

in Truth, at any Rate at all. Whatever
might therefore be thought in thofe Days
of Clamour and Difcontent, moft certainly

if fuch a Syftem as an Oppofition to that

lately overturned, was laid down in the Pro-

teft againft Sir R. IV. was to be fupported

and maintained ; this was not only a very

expedient.
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expedient, but a very neceflary Meafure;
and yet the declaring it fuch was as ftrong-

ly controverted and as obftinately oppofed in

the moft auguft AlTembly of this Kingdom,
as any Thing ever was that came under

Debate there. The great Mini'iler^ who in

the Apology is ftiled the Common Enemy, did

not lofe his Spirits upon this, or relolve to

abandon the Plan he formed. Oil the con-

trary, he went forward and pufhed his

Schemes with great Vigilance and Vigour

;

and notwithflanding all that is laid of the

Coldnefs and Backwardnefs of the Z)-

—

h
by us, at this Juncture, and eipecially by
the Apologijl throughout his whole Pam-
phlet, yet they are at this very Indant/i^
fering for not being fo cold and backward
as it is faid by us they were. To prove

this I muft refer my Readers to the Reply
lately publiilied by the French Court to

the Anfwer given to the States-General to

their Memorials, in which it is exprefsly af-

firmed, that the Republic went JnUy into

the fanguine Schemes again fl; France^ diveil-

ed herfeif thereby of her Quality of Auxi-
liary, became a principal Party in the War,
and thereby juuly expofed herfeif to be

treated in fuch a Manner as fhe has been,

and is ftill treated by the moll Chriftian

K— . I cannot tell how to reconcile this

Fad:
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Fad either to the heavy Charges brought

againft the late M—r for going fuch Lengths

without the Concurrence of the D h,

or to the indecent Reflexions made upon
that whole Nation throughout the whole

Apology. But it is hoped that whenever an

authentic Account of the Reftgnation ap-

pears, which is now become necelTary, and

it is faid cannot long be with-held, we (hall

fee this Matter fet in its true Light by the

Ha?7d in the World j?joft capable of fuch a

Performance.

By DeQ;rees the Objedions raifed againfl

the received Syftem appeared fo ftrong, and

the Oppoiition againft the Minifter, who
was looked upon as the Patrcn of that

Scheme, became io very formidable, that

many of his Collegues in the Admini'

ftration began to fee plainly there was no
fuch Thing as keeping the Machine in Mo-
tion, or, in fliort, of carrying on the public

Affairs without removins; various Incum-
brances. It was their Senfe of this that

produced the Treaty for a Coalition, or the

Broad-Bottom Treat,\ as the Apologijl calls it,

with which his Performance commences.

The Author of the Reftgnation difcujfed com-
plains, that the Writer before-m.entioned

did not previoully fct forth the Principles

2 of
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of thofe who were taken in by that Treaty,

and I cannot fee why his Reader (hould not

complain of him for the very fame Fault.

But I can eafily fee what was his Motive

;

he ad:ed wholly upon the Defenfive, and

therefore would not flir a Foot from the

Poft he meant to maintain. This Point

however is now cleared up, and the Reader

has feen that Part of thofe who afted fo

warmly, and fo effedually in overturning

the pacific Syftem, grew very foon difpleaf-

ed with that Syftem, which it was fuppof-

ed they would have readily embraced, and

thereby rendered it impoffible for that Part

of the old Miniftry, which had for fome

Time adopted the revived Syftem, to pro-

ceed upon the Plan that had been laid down
for its Execution ; and it was from the

Concurrence of thefe Difpofitions on one

Side or the other that the Right Ho-
nourable the Earl of Granville refigned

the Seals, as Secretary of State ; which was
publiilied in the London Gazette o^ Satur-

day Nove?nber tht 24th, 1744, and by that

Refignation made Way for carrying the

Broad-Boitojn Alliance into Execution.

The Account the yfpologiji gives of the

Terms upon which the noble Perfon he de-

fends came into Power, are very extraordinary;

and
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,

and if he had them not from hidifputabk

Authority, it was certainly a very ra(h

Thing to publifli them j ke might, for any
Thing one can fee, have been very well

juftified in diiliicing the Condudl of theWar ;

the natural Confequence of which was defir-

ing to fee an End put to it by a fafe and fo-

lid Peace, the only End a wife Man and a

worthy Patriot could wi{h for. But it is not

poffible to find out the Reafons which could

induce a Man of great Part?, and as his Ac-
tions as well as Profeilions had hitherto

fhewn him a Man of difinterefled Probity,

to affiil, or even connive at an Impofition

on his—' by Pretences of Zeal for carrying

on the War, v/hen in Reality no fuch

Thing was intended. It is ftill more flrange,

and more unaccountable, to hear it pre-

tended, that to facilitate this Scheme, he

undertook an Em y to H—d with

Letters Credentials fo direcflly oppoiite to

thofe Intentions, in which he was immov-
ably fixed. The Author oi t\\t Re/ignation

difaijfed treats this Matter very foftly, and

jufl hints at a Memorial^ which, he fays,

proves that noble Perfon had quite a diffe-

rent Opinion of the D— /3, from what he
is reported to have had by his Apologiji

:

This Affair is now become fo very ferious,

and the People of G t-B « feem fo

E univerfally
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univerfally diipofed to fee all thefe Farces

of State examined to the bottom, and to

know the true Characters and real Views,

of thofe who in this critical Conjuncflure

have the Managetnent of their Affairs ;

that I cannot difpenfe with the bare men-
tion of this Memorial, but muft take the

Liberty of quoting two PafTages from it.

PalTages which, when compared with the

Apology^ will make that appear a very

flrange thing; or this a very ftrange Me-
morial.

The fir/l is with Regard to the Same-
nefs of his M y's Notions, and thofe of

the D— /6, for the Truth of which he makes
himfclf refponfible to the his M r,

the Republick, and the Britifi Nation.

Thefe are his Words :
" The clofe Union

*' of the two Nations is neither the Effed:
*' of fome tranfient Views, nor the Fruit
" of accidental Conjundtures ; but a right

" Confequence of our reciprocal and inva-
'* riable Interefts. Nature pointed it out
" to us, in placing us, as (lie has done, and
" the uninterrupted Experience of almoft
" a Century does not permit us to be igno-
" rant, that our mutual Profperity depends
" on our Union. This Truth is fo indif-
** putable, that we ought to look upon as

" our
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'^ «ur common Enemies, all thofe who
" prefume to call it in Queftion. Vicinity
" is to moft Nations nothing elfe but a
" fatal Source of Jealoufy and Difcord ;

" whereas we have the fmgular Happinefs
" of being Neighbours in a Manner fit to
" procure us infinite Advantages, without a
*^ PofTibility of any Diftruft or Umbrage
" arifing therefrom, if we do not forget

" our grand Interefts. Such are the King's
" Notions; and by what I have obferved
" myfelf, I will dare to aflure him, that
'' your High MightinefTes are in the fame
" way of thinking. Who can be ignorant
" of it ? Our Allies know it, our Enemies
** feel it. Europe has already often reaped
" the precious Fruits of our Harmony

:

*' What ought it not yet to expedt from
" it?"

The next Paflage relates to the Receptioa.

that he himfelf met with, to the Senfe he
had of it, and to the Obligation he thought

himfelf under of making that publickly

known to the whole World ; the Words of

the Memorial are thefe. " As for what
" relates to myfelf, High and Mighty Lords,
" nothing more pleafing could happen to
*' me, than being charged for the fecond
*' Time with the King's Orders, near your

E 2 " High
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High Mightineffes, efpecially in an Qc-
caiion where the Bufinefs was to concert

Means to perform the Engagements,

which I contributed to form fome Years

ago. I fhall never forget the kind Re-
ception I met with then, and at prefent

from your High Mightii^effes, and my
Gratitude will end but with my Days;

but if your High Mightineffes will vouch-

safe to remember me, view me, High
and Mighty Lords, only on the Side of

my fniccrc Zeal for the common Good of

both Nations, my refpeftful Veneration for

your Government, and, if I may prefume

to ufe the Expreffion, my tender Attach-

ment to this Republick. Done at the

Hague, May 18, 1745."

The next great and publick Tranfadion

that occurs in this Difpute, (for I profefs

not to meddle with little ones) is the gene-

ral Re/ignafioHy by which Name I chufe to

call it, in order to diftinguifli it from partial

and particular Refignations. This the^o-

iogifi gives us an Account in fuch Terms
as reprefents it as a publick Meafure, didtat-

ed by private Refentment, carried on with

private Views, and concluded by the Efta-

blifliment of private Advantages. The Au-

thor of the Refignation dijcujjcd has retorted

this
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this very; ftrongly, and to be fure has very

fully proved, that this fame general Refig-

nation was a very ftri(5l and literal Adhe-
rence to the original Coalition Treaty. But
there is one thing in which both thefe

Writers have fallen fhort, and with refpedt

to which, if they had meant the full Satis-

fadtion of the Publick, it became them to

have infifted mofl. I mean what were the

Sentiments expreffed by this noble Perfon

upon that Occaiion. If he treated it in

the manner the Apologift feems to hint, this

was certainly a Defertion of the Broad Bot-

tom Treaty ; or in other Words, a Defer-

tion of thofe Principles upon which this

Apologift founds the late Refignation. On
the other Hand, if he did not treat it in

this Light, but in the diredl contrary, which
was broadly infinuated at the Time of the

general Refignation, it is a very ilngular

Proceeding to give fuch a turn to it now;
and a Proceeding that, however expedient

it may be as things ftand at prefent, by no
Means reconcilable to that Candour, Inge-

nuity, and Franknefs, with which the Hi-
ftojy of this Rejignatiojiy if it was neceflary

to write it at all, ought to have been writ-

ten. Nor will it much mend the Matter

with refped: to the Apology^ if* this noble

Perfon was really filent upon that Occafion;

for
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for tho' it muft be allowed that might not

only be a very cautious and prudent, but a

very wife and well meaning Behaviour at

the Time ; yet to come at fuch a diftance

as this, and upon fo extraordinary and par-

ticular an Occalion, to explain the Grounds
of it in this manner, is taking fuch an Ad-
vantage as places that Silence in quite another

Light. In a Light as difadvantageous, as

the Condud: of the noble Perfon, fuppo/ing

it fuch, was at that ticklifli Conjuncture,

jufl and circumfped". In (hort, it is a Point

that ought not to have been touched upon on

cither Side, if it could not have been fully

and politively made out, Referve at the

Time was both juflifiable and feafonable,

and for that very Realon all future Explica-

tion became improper, becaufe they feem

to be called forth by fome fubfequent T'urn^

and it may be fufpeded that they receive

fome Tindure from that Turn, which they

^iQ produced io fernje.

All this will appear yet in a ftronger and

more glaring Light when we come to con-

fider the next Rejignation, which, 'till the

Apologift handled it, was looked upon as a

Matter of fmall Moment, and in that Light

it is flill placed by his Antagonift. But if

this be a falfe Light, then we ought to con-

2 fider
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(ider this Refignation in the very fame Point

of View in which the Apologiji would place

the lafi ReJig?2ation j the neceffary Confe-

quence of which is, that no natural or jufti-

fiable Account can be given for the fubfe-

quent Condud: of both the noble Perfons

the Apologiji affeds fo much to commend.
As to flight and perfonal Differences between

Minifters, without doubt the Nation has ve-

ry little to do with them ; but when things

come to fuch a Pafs, that a Minifter cannot

ferve in a great Office, in a Manner worthy

of an EngUjJ:man^ which mufi: be the Cafe

when his Reiignation is commended as an

A(fl highly fuitciblc to that Charadter -, it is

equally hard to comprehend how, after the

Refignation of that Office, another very high

Pofl fhould be accepted by the fame Per-

fon without anv Chang-e of Minifters or

Meafures ; or how the Pofffo quitted, fhould

be filled bv the other noble Perfon with fuch

univerfal Approbation. Thefe are Secrets

of Statey that ought either to be covered

with impenetrable Darknefs, or whenever

they are brought to open View fhould be

explained v/ith the utmoft Perfpicuity, The
not doing this is calling the People to hear

and determine a Caufe without Evidence.

It is preferring an Indictment without Wit-

neffes ; it is appealing to the Public without

Proof,
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TrooJ\ and therefore all that can be expected

from the Public, in fuch a Cafe, is to call loud-

ly for the Proofs, without which it is impof.

fible for them to determine any Thing ; or

at leaft, any Thing but this, that while the

Affairs of the Nation were in the utmoft

Perplexity, when her moil: effential Inte-

refts were at Stake, and her moft momen-
tous Concerns in the utmoft Danger, thofe

who ought to have been employed in tak-

ing Care ofthem ^ were either difputing among
themfelves about trifles ; or if their Difputes

were o^ greater Confequence, they muft have

arofe from Caufes noiproper for ihepublicEar,

How unlike fuch a Proceeding as this is to

give general SatisfacSlion, toraife our Credit ei-

ther with Friends or Foes Abroad, or to calm

the Minds of the People at Home ; I need

not fay the Thing fpeaks itfelf, and is tho-

roughly explained from this Want of Expla-

nation. I do not mean to play upon Words,
but to Ihew how improper, how indiicreet,

how indecent it is for Writers to play with

Matters of fuch Importance, when they

have it not in their Power to treat them in

X\iQferious Manner they ought to be treated.

Several Points that are next examined and
difputed between thefe two Writers feem

-not to be yet altogether ripe for any clear

and
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and certain Decifion. If one can make
any Thing of them it amounts to no more
than this, that there feems to have been a

Trial of Skill between two Minifters in

Pofts of the fame Nature, who fhould en-

grofs the Secret^ and thereby the upper-

hand in the Cabinet. This, by extraordina-

ry Application and Addrefs, feemed at firft

to lean one Way^ but in Procefs of Time,
and in Confequence of a certain Negotia-

tion of Peace, at length leaned the other

Way J for which the Per/on charged with that

important Negotiation was moll dreadfully

abufed. I muft confefs I can difcern fome
Intrigue and Management, and a great deal

of Heat and Refentment in thefe Tranfadli-

ons, fuppofing them to be on both Sides

fairly ftated i but I am very far from being

edified with the Condudt of either. Dif-

putes of fuch a Nature, and on fuch Occa-
fions, can never tend to the Service of the

Nation ; nor is it eafy to perceive any very

good EffeSiS that can follow from the Pub-
lication of them. One Thing only is clear,

that the great End fought by the Coalition,

whatever that End was, became plainly de-

feated by thefe Difputes, and by nothing

elfe. If, as on one Side is pretended, it was
the giving up of the War^ and, at all Events,

concluding a fpeedy Peace^ it is on the fame

F Side
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Side confefled, that this was departed from

by all Parties ; for thofe that were taken in^

as well as thofe that took them /;?, were car-

ried away by the T'orrent^ and for a Time
at leaft concurred in promoting martial

Meafures. On the other Hand, if, as the

other Writer afTerts, the real View of the

Coalition, and the great End of the Broad-

bottom Treaty was to carry on an Englifi

War J
this was either not clearly underflood

by both Parties, or if, as the Truth feems

to be, it was at firft fo underftood and pur-

fued, they foon untwifted again, and croffed

each other's Meafures. The Apologifi fays,

that thofe who promoted the War defeat-

ed their own Meafures : This may be true,

but it is very improbable, and we have

only his Word for it. His Antagonifl fays,

their Meafures were croji by thofe they took

in to promote them ; this is not only more

probable, but, in feveral Inflances, is inadver-

tently confefTcd by the other Writer: It hap-

pens a little unluckily for the Public, that tho*

they cannot get entirely into the Secret of

hoiD^ u'hy^ or wherefore they were croffed,

yet they cannot help being truly fenfible of

the Fad:, that they have been croffed^ and

fince the Apology was publifhed, have had

the Mortification of feeing a very large Sum
pf public Money granted to difcharge the

Expence
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Expence incurred by making a Conquefty

which in that Pamphlet is reprefented as

tiot worth keeping, and hardly worth Thanks
if we give it back. Thefe are melancholy

Reflections, but they are fuch Reflections

as, upon reading thele Pieces, it is impoffible

for a Man to keep out of his Head. How
prudent it might be to difclofe them to all

the World, and to difclofe them firft abroad,

for the Apology is directed to a Gentleman
at the Hague^ I fhall not take upon me to

determine. But fince they are difclofed, the

Publick feems to have acquired a Right to a

better Account of them, which I believe it

will not be long before they receive, and
that for a Reafon which will be prefcnt-

ly given.

There is in the Apology, amongfl other

extraordinary Pieces of News, the follow-

ing Account of a Tranfadlion, in itfelf ve-

ry remarkable ; and made more fo by the

manner in which thisAuthor has drefled it up.

His Antagonift, not without fome Shew of

Reafon, diiputes his Reprefentation of it: but

however, let us firft iee what it was, and then

perhaps we fliall find fome other Relation,

of as good or perhaps better Credit, with

which it may be compared j and then we
F 2 fliall
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fhall be able to guefs at its Authenticity, and
of the Regard that ought to be paid to it.

/The Account then of this martial Atchieve-

ment runs thus. ^' It is known to all Eti-
" ropey that General Ligonier was made a
" Prifoner at La Valle j but not fo univer-
" fally how much Honour he acquired in
" Exchange for his Liberty. It has been
" faid, that he owed his Misfortune to his
*' Ralhnefs : And it muft be owned, that a
'' Man, who with but thirty Squadrons
" ventures to charge one hundred and fifty,

" does at firfl Sight feem liable to fuch an
'' Imputation. But the Characters of A6ti-
" ons cannot be fairly given, unlefs a due
" Regard be fliewn to the Circumftances
*' which attend them. Now the whole
'- Body of Infantry, under the Command
" of His R H . the D , were
" expofed to the Fury of thefe hundred
" and fifty Squadrons, and nothing but the
" defperate Attack in Queftion could have
'* faved them from being cut to Pieces, or
" fecured the Perfon of his R—— H

,

" or preferved Maefirichty which had other-
" wife fallen into the Hands of the Ene-
** my the fame Evening. Whereas they
" were fo furprized and fo difordered by
" the Diverfion which the General had

" thus
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** thus gallantly and feafonably made, that

" his R H- had fufficient time to
*' recover Maejfricht, and to poll: his Troops
*' in Safety, on the other Side of the Meujey

We had an Account of this Battle pub-

lifhed in the Gazette^ dated Whitehall^ June
the 27th, 1747, and faid to be directed by
his R H the D to a certain

noble Perfon then S —y of S . Let

us fee how far it agrees, or can be made
agree with the Apologift's Story.

" In the Morning, fays this Account,
" about Break of Day (June the 21 ft,

" 1747) the Enemy made feveral Counter-
** marches over againft us, and at nine in
** the Morning we judged that they had
** no farther Defign to attack us that Day;
*' when foon after. Sir John Ligonier fent
** Lieutenant Colonel Forbes to acquaint his

" R—- H— that he imagined the Enemy
" was juft going to attack us, or to endea-
*' vour to out flank us and cut us ofi from
" Maefiricht. Upon which his R—-H—
" went immediately to the Left, and de-
" fired the Marfhal to put the Right in-

'' ftantly under Arms. About an Hour
*' after that his R-—> 11~ was arrived

" there.
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" there, and had made his Difpoiitions, and
" placed his Batteries, the Enemy appeared
" formed in a deep Column, twelve Batta-
*' lions a-breafl, in order to attack a fmall

" Enclofure, with about four or five fmall
*' Houfes in it, where we had four Battalions

" poftedi and about that Village alone aimed
" the whole of the Ad:ion was, which laft-

" ed about four Hours, after it had been
" taken and retaken four times j and when
" we had made ourfelves Mafters of it, by
" theAffiftanceof our own detached Troops,
" which came to us from the Right, the

" Line of Foot without the Village began
" to give way a little ; they were however
" again put in Order. His R H—

—

*' then went to form that Part of the Ca-
" valry which had been in Diforder, but
" found himfelf cut off by fome Squadrons
" of French Cavalry which had broke in,

" and was obliged to retire to our Cavalry,

" who by that time had charged and broke
" the Enemies firft Line ; and afterwards,

" while his R H was with them,
" charged a fecond time, and broke the E-
" nemy again j but purfuing them too far,

*' received a Fire from fome Foot who lay

'' behind the Hedges, which gave \}i\^French

*' Cavalry time to form again, and then

I
'' they
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" they forced ours to retire. In the mean
*' time our Infantry retreated towards Ma-
" eftrichty to the Place where we joined.

" His R— H marched towards hu-
" nak'ni with all the Cavalry, to favour the

" Retreat of the Dutch and the Right
** Wing, w^hich was efFedled fo fuccefsful-

" ly, that they loft nothing but fome few
" Men by Cannon Shot. Sir John Ligo-
" nier and Count Ifenhourg had the Misfor-
" tune to be taken in the laft Attack that
** our Horfe made."

I fhall not trouble the Reader with any

Remarks upon thefe Accounts, he has them
before him, and may decide for himfelf,

whether they are confiftent or not ; and if

the World fliould agree in thinking them
inconliftent, there is no Doubt to be made,

that where fuch great Names have been fo

freely mentioned, the Matter will be cleared

up, and fo no Doubt will the Affair of the

Meflage. But I muft however freely con-

fefs, that declaring Peace at the Head of the

Armies, upon Terms which, however mode-
rate, were plainly prefcribed by France^ might
very eafily {hookBritifi Minifters, who have

any Delicacy, any Concern, for the Repu-
tation of their Country, any Remembrance

of
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of her former Glory, and how unufual a

thing it has been for her to fubmit to Peace

upon fuch Terms. I know very well, that the

Peace oiRyJwick has been mentioned as a Pre-

cedent upon this Occafion 3 it was a Peace of-

fered by France^ it was a Peace negotiated

if not concluded in the Field. But then

there are tivo things to be confidered, the

jirjl is, that in the Peace of Ryjwick infi-

nitely better Terms were granted to the Al-

lies ; granted, did I fay ? no, they were inCfl-

ed upon, and Lewis XIV. thought fit to

acquiefce : fo that there the French did not

prejcribe, but accept a Peace. In the next

Place, that very Peace was made with a deep

Defign, upon which followed the two Par-
tition Treaties, which at the long run threw

the Kingdom of Spain into the Hands of

the Houfe of Bourbon. If therefore theTrea>

ty of Ryfivick ought to be confidered as a

Precedent, it may be juftiy doubted, whe-
ther it is a Precedent we fnould incline to

follow. But if this after all comes out to

be the Cafe, we may do it at any time 3 for

France will never be backward in making
Propofitions of the famae Nature. She knows
her own Intereft too well to be negligent in

that Point ; and if we are at any time fo ve-

ry fick of the V/ar, as to be glad to catch

at
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at fuch a kind of Peace, we may be pret-

ty confident that (he will let it hang in our

Reach ; for to get us once more under her

Influence, by reeftablilhing an Opinion of

her Moderation, feems to be, of all others,

the thing {he affedis ??2ofi ; and with good

Reafoui for while we remain captivated by

fuch an Opinion, {he has all things to hope,

and nothing to fear. Her Ambition may"

then have full Scope, and while fhe is grati-

fying it by her Intrigues^ {he may be re{lor-

ing her {battered Marine, and encourac^ing

that Commerce^ which by this War, as wea-

ry as we are of it, we have almoft dejirov-

ed, W'ith no fmall Advantage to our own.

But how this Advantage will be fecured by

the making fuch a Peace^ I hope Experi-

ence will never teach us.

As to the fubfequent Propofal from Spain,

it has been produced on one fide, and very

politically difcu{red on the other : only one-

thing I beg leave to add, which is this,

that the Completion of fuch a Peace would

have been in the very Teeth of thofe Rules

G fo
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fo unanimoufly laid down in Parliament. For

. if the prefent War, and I think we are ftill at

War with Spai?j, was Jiccejfary^ it muft conti-

nue y3, till the E^ndi that made it necejfary are

gained. If Gibraltar and Port Mahon areo
real Securities for our Trade and Navigation

in the Mediterranean^ we, can never bear

the moft dijlant Hint of purchafing a Peace

by giving either of them up. If no real

Security can be had for our Trade and Na-

vigation in America^ but by obtaining fuch

cautionary Places there, fome Mention of a

thing of this Sort ought to have attended

thofe Propofals, or it might have been dan-

gerous for Miniflers to meddle with them.

There are many things to be confidered in

Peace-makings and though this be the un-

doubted Prerogative of the Crown, yet the

Confequences of the treaty of Utrecht

fhew us, that Miniflers ar(e accountable, when

they take upon themfelves to make ufe of

that Authority J and the Ccnfures fo near

paffing upon a late Minifter, not for Peace-

making but for Peace-keepings will, or at

ieaft ought to be a Memento to his Succef-

fors.
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fors. But it is now time to draw to a Con-

clulion, for DifTertations upon publick Af-

fairs, which neither point out any End, or

recommend any M^^«j, are mere political

Cobwebs, which hang upon the Walls, not

only without Ufe, but with luch a degree

of Difgrace, as very well deferves that they

fhould be Jwept down. To prevent a Fate

therefore fo difagreeable, not to the Vanity

only, but to the rational and juft Pride of

an Author, I Oiall fum up all with a very

few Refled:ions, that feem to me to arife

from the Subjed I have been handling,

and that Impartiality with which I hope

I have handled it.

We have feen from a clear Dedudion of

FaBs, that hitherto we have only rung the

Changes upon different Syftems to very little

Purpofe. If we could have been contented

with the pacifick Scheme, it is not eafy to

fay why we were fo much bent upon get-

ting rid of it; and the old Minifter faid

truly, as well as wifely, that if his Removal

only was to be purchafed by a War, the Na-
G 2 tion
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tion had a very dear Bargain. Yet this

ieems to be the Bargain that fome People

were very early inclined to drive, if it be

^rue, that the fundamental Article of the

Coalition Treaty w^s the making peace

again as foon as might be. Indeed there

is this to be faid for that State of the Cafe,

that a very confiderable Part of opr wife

and fleady Patriots continued to oppofe the

War, when it was vigoroufly and not un-

fuccefsfully made ; I mean immediately after

the Battle of Dettingen, with the fame Zeal

and Spirit which they had exerted to drive

us into it. But to drive a Nation into a

War, and then drive her out again before

the Ends for which tJoefufehes declared the

War to be neceffary were attained, or like

to be attained, is a Scheme of Policy fo re-

fined, as to ftand much above the reach of

common Senfe. But it may be urged, that

after all the pacifick Syftem appears by Ex^

perience to be the eafiefl rr.anaged, and the

mofl lafting. The Queftion is, whether

it will be always fo, or whether it be likely

that the Minifters who reflore that Syftem,

will
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will be able to maintain themfelves in Power

as long as he did, that had the Manage-

ment of that Syftem in better Times, when

Affairs abroad were lefs perplexed, and

when our Domeftick Concerns were in a

much better Condidon. Nay granting even

this to be poilible, can we fuppofe it will

ever be agreeable to this Nation^ to fee the

very fame Men efl:abli(l:iing themfelves in

Power by the revival of that Syftem, which

with fo much Heat and Violence they la-

boured to deftroy, which they accompliihed

at fuch a prodigious Expe?ice of Blood and

T^reafure, and which might have been much
cheaper preferved, by adding Convention to

Convention^ and preferring Spithead to Me-
diterranean Expeditions ? This is a Point

which, how little foever they may think of

it, will, if ever they venture to make a

Peace^ employ the Thoughts of many of

their fellow SubjeBs, in a Manner perhaps

not much to their Advantage.

The other and oppofite Syftem, of a vi-

gorous V/ar^ is faid to have been found im-

pradicable.
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practicable. This ought however to have

been coniidered before it was undertaken

;

for tho' it muft be allowed, that it was con-

flantly oppofed from the Time it was under-

taken, yet nobody can deny that it was in

exprefs Terms recommended by the Para-

graph heretofore cited, from a famous Pro-

teil fubfcribed by the very Perfofis that fo

early oppofed it, and now would pafs that

early Oppofition upon us as a Mark of Con-

fiilency with their prefent Principles. But

let them fay what they will, they muft

deliver themfelves from this Dilemma^ be-

fore they can re-inftate themfelves in their

old Character of Patriots. If a vigorous

War in fupport of the Balance of Power,

and the Weight of the Houfe of Aaftria

was not a right Meafure, why did they re-

ccmmend itj or infifton the Condemnation of

a Minifter for purfuing, as they afferted, a

contrary Condud: ? If it was a right Mea-

fure, why did they fo loon oppofi, and by

the Warmth of their Oppofidon defeat it ?

The PJeafures taken for the Execution, of

that Syftem, tho' thicy are now ftiled wt'id

and
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and drunken^ were once thought great and

glorious, not only by us, but by all our

Allies, and even by our Enemies. It may

be worth while to prove this. The Em-
prefs Queen of Hungary concurred in them,

and it is very well known exprelTed great

Concern, when fhe faw this Syftem on the

Point of changing. The Steadinefs of the

King of Sardinia was owing to them, for

the Conclufion of the T'reaty of Worms

fixed him to our Side, and determined him
to rejed: all the Overtures that were made

him. The French affirm, that the Dutch

came fully into thefe Meafures ; this is the

crying Sitt with which they charge them,

and forcom mitting which/Sczx"^ and Zoic^W/^^/

have been fent to chaftife them. It was by

thefe Meafures, and thefe only, that Fraiice

was terrified, as fhe confelTes herfelf in that

Reply to the Anfwer of the States General

to her Memorials, which has been before

cited. But if after all this Scheme was

impraBicable^ it was our Misfortune that it

was not forefeen before it was attempted,

before we fpent fo much Money in endea-

vouring
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vouring Its Execution, and before we en-

tered into Treaties from the Engagements

contracted, by which we ftill remain un-

difcharged, unlefs we can be difcharged by

calling them wild and drunken Engagements

;

which is certainly a new Way of getting

rid of Alliances, refervcd for the Politicians

of our Times, and hid from the Eyes even

of Machiavel himfelf, tho' I cannot tell

whether they may not be deduced from

the political Principles of Hobbcs.

We have however tried what a middle

Way would do, and between the Apologiji

and his Aritagoni/i, there has been more

faid In Favour of it than 1 believe any Bo-

dy imagined poffible; and if no other Good

has been derived from it, it looks like the

more honourable Way to Peace. The Re-

mainder of the old Miniflry, who had been

forced into a War,aded confiftently enough

in recurring to this middle JVay^ when they

found the other rendered impradlicable, not

more by the Si^periority of the Enemy A-»

broad, than by the Weight of a powerful

Oppojition
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Oppofition at Home. A Weight that hung
fo heavy upon their Meafures, that it was no
Wonder they moved flow. A Weight that

made it abfolutely necelTary for thetn to

make ufe of an untoward Expedient to rid

themfelves in Appearance of the H—?i—

r

Troops, upon which the Lofs of the Battle

of Fontenoy hath been charged, and that

again objected to them as a Crime. Ac-

cording to the fame Logic, the Lofs of the

Battle of Raucoux has been placed to their

Account, together with that of Valle j the

Lofs of Bergen-op-zoom, and, no Doubt,

Mciejlricht will make another Item. But

the Apologifl^ in making thefe Charges,

opened a Way for their Defence, of which

the Public is in Poffeffion, and will judge

whether they have done all that they could

do or not.

The winding up of the Bottom is this

:

That hitherto every Syflem has failed us

fi-om one and the fame Caufe, the Wa?it of

XJnanimlty \ and if all our Lolfes, all our

Difappointments, all our Difputes would

H but
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but terminate in refloring Unanimity, I dare

prophecy, that if, after mature Deliberation,

we made Choice of any Syflem, we might

be able to extricate ourfelves from the Dif-

ficulties we are under with Reputatio?:, and

fupport the Meafures we thought fit to take

with Dignity and Honour. But while we re-

main an uneafy, ficJde, fadious, reftlefs and

divided People, it is impofiible that we
Ihould do any Thing that is great, either

in the Field or in the Cabinet. Let us then,

at laft, refolve upon what ought to hav%

been our Choice at firfi: ; let us forget the

Faults of fome, and overlook the Overfights

of others, for the fake of All. This is the

only Method that is left, and if not prac-

tifcd very foon, we have noSecurity that even

this will long be left us. We have yet vaft

Refources, if we do not wajle them by our

Folly
J
or doubt of them from Defpair : We

can never employ them better than at this

critical JunBure^ when every Thing is

at Stake. At all Times Union is requi-

fite and laudable, at prefent itisabfolutelyne-

cejjaty ; if we unite we may be fafe -, but

I if
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if we protradl, delay, and continue to qiiar^

rel amongfl ourfeheSy we mufl be undone^

become the Prey of our Enemies^ and the

Derifion of thofe who once thought it their

higheft Honour to be filled our Friends,

Avert it Heaven!

FINIS,
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